
How does it work?

1

You call us if your 

car breaks down

2

We’ll document 

the damage

3

We’ll send you to 

a repair shop

4

We’ll let you know 

whether your 

claim has been 

accepted

5

We’ll arrange the 

repairs for you

Warranty explained

With Carvago Guard, you’ll get a manufacturer-like 

warranty. Any car you buy from us will be 

automatically covered by our standard 6-month 

warranty that can be optionally extended to up to 

3,5 years. We have covered not just you but, 

crucially, every critical component of your vehicle, 

giving you the peace of mind to enjoy stress-free 

driving. 

What you'll find in 
this document

We know that peace of mind is priceless. That's 

why we've prepared a comprehensive Carvago 

Guard warranty package for you, covering every 

critical component that might cost thousands to 

repair or replace. Click on the categories below to 

learn the details of our Carvago Guard warranty 

coverage. 

Carvago GuardTM

Like a new-car warranty
Carvago guard



Like a new-car warranty

Power unit

Supercharging

Steering and brakes

Electrical system

Heating and air conditioning

Transmission, differential and 
power transmission

Fuel system and drive control 
system

Exhaust system

Cooling

Safety



Carvago Guard also covers parts that are expensive to repair

Power unit

crankshaft

crankshaft bearings

connecting rods

connecting rod bearings

pistons

piston rings

piston pins

cylinders

camshaft

camshaft bearings

rocker arms

cam couplings

intake and exhaust valves

valve guides

timing chain, belt

timing chain guides

timing chain tensioning bars

timing chain sprockets

oil pump

balancer shaft

eccentric shaft

timing belt tensioner

timing belt pulley

timing belt sprockets

Transmission, differential and power 
transmission

gear wheels of the gearbox

differential gears

main shaft

countershaft

auxiliary shaft

synchronizing rings

bearings

planetary gearbox

primary shaft

secondary shaft

CVT belt

oil pressure sensor

check valve

speed sensor

clutch slave cylinder

clutch master cylinder

oil pump

hydraulic control unit

torque converter

cardan shaft

drive shaft

drive shaft joints

ABS sensor ring

ABS sensor



Carvago Guard also covers parts that are expensive to repair

Supercharging

turbocharger

compressor

compressed air intercooler 

electron. turbocharger setting

turbocharger vacuum control

wastegate

blowoff valve

Steering and brakes

steering gear

power steering pump

electric power steering motor

power steering control unit

brake master cylinder

brake booster

pump

brake force limiter

electrically adjustable steering column

steering wheel ring

ABS control unit

speed sensor

hydraulic ABS unit

brake light switch

brake caliper

steering wheel lock

steering wheel angle sensor

Fuel system and drive control system

fuel pump

injection pump

pump-jet unit

injectors

engine control unit

throttle valves

throttle sensor

air mass sensor

air flow sensor

fuel flow sensor

fuel pressure regulator

temperature sensor

idle speed controller

knock sensor

camshaft sensor

crankshaft sensor

solenoid valves

intake manifold pressure sensor

swirl damper actuator 

camshaft phaser

motor for camshaft phaser

Exhaust system

lambda sensor

EGR valve

catalytic converter

NOX sensor

differential pressure sensor

exhaust gas temperature sensor

exhaust back pressure sensor



Carvago Guard also covers parts that are expensive to repair

Electrical system

alternator with regl. and freewheel

starter

electric window motor (side)

electric window switch (side)

electric window mechanism

ignition coils

ignition module/divider

windscreen wiper motor and rear. glass

horn

fuel level sensor

oil level sensor

sunroof motor

sunroof switch

door locks

boot door lock

electric window controls

sunroof mechanism

sunroof control

door handles for keyless unlocking

rear window heating elements

windscreen heating elements

rain sensor

relay/control unit for preheater

washer water pump

light sensor

seat heating control unit

heated seat covers

seat heating switch

parking distance control

front and rear ultrasonic sensors

hydraulic cylinder for folding roof

hydraulic pump for folding roof

folding roof control unit

Cooling

engine coolant

engine coolant thermostat

engine coolant pump

auxiliary coolant pump

transmission oil/water heat exchanger

engine oil/water heat exchanger

automatic transmission oil cooler

EGR cooler

engine oil cooler

visco radiator fan clutch

engine radiator fan thermostat

engine radiator fan switch

coolant temperature sensor

coolant level sensor

cylinder head gasket

Heating and air conditioning

interior fan motor

heating and air conditioning control unit

air conditioning compressor

evaporator

condenser

air damper actuator motors

temperature sensor

Safety

airbags

seat belt pretensioners

airbag control unit

seat occupancy sensor

impact sensor

acceleration sensor

passenger deactivation switch


